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The Effect Is 

Almost Magical.

<XK»TotheTrade SIMPSONDirector*—

S'w.' flavIlle.
A. B. AMES.

Monday, 
June 25th.

OOMPANV,
LIMITED AMP BE IIP-TÜITHE

June 26th. ,

Seven Hundred Members of the Order 
Celebrated the Festival of St. 

John the Baptist.

TWENTY-F15 Cents P.“ It U astonishing," laid a well-known physician in the city 
yesterday, “ what a wonderful effect the daily use of HE WOA Un» of Men*s 

Blaok Cashmere 
Half-Hose 
That oan 
Be Retailed 

* At 13 Cents 
z ~ Asa Leader.

1 *j

‘ EAST KENT ’ Ale and Stout
have upon the system. They seem to Impart vigor to the entire 
body and are delicious, palatable beverages that should be kept 
in every household.”

HAVE YOU TRIED “EAST KENT”?

ATTENDED ST. JAMES’ CATHEDRAL « »■
a,

c
Wee Delivered

§ I Men’s Furnishings
and the Building Sale

lelerestles Sermee
hr Rev. prof. Clerk on the 

History of the Order.
I

You don’t know what you are missing If you haven’t Delivered 
everywhere.8 Ire Absence 

Justifie:
The festival of At. John the Baptist- was 

cclebfated by the members ofWorth 25c §nr *J nCADfin Wholesale and Retail Wine 
V Is FI. U CU rv.vJ Ci y and Spirit Merchant,
O Phone 8100. 709 Yonge St. end 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. Vf
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ysstsfday . ■ ■
the Masonic order In this city, by a church 

For the pest fourFILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY parade and service.
years the date of this festival bad always 
fallen on

feJohn Macdonald & Co. a week day, and as a result 
celebrated In some manner other The reason why thousands come and come and keep on coming is this—in summer men 

need more furnishings than in winter—-they’re more in evidence. Here they’ve been get
ting hats and ties, shirts and underwear of the very best and latest styles at prices hith
erto unheard of. You know they would not come for poor stuff. On the first day or the 
second day they might, but here's the second month of this Building Sale, and still 
they come. Look at some of the items by which they will be more than gratified 
Tuesday:

-It w»s
then n church parade. The turnout yester
day was larger than was expected, tbs de
lightful weather being n bright Inducement 
to the member» of the craft to take part

e Army Arou 
220 Creusol

Welllnstea eed Frees Sts. Best, 
TORONTO. DR. W. H. GRAHAM

(Letoef 166 King at. West),
NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE, COR. SPADINA AVE.. TORONTO, CAN.
TRDATS CHRONIC DISEASES, end makes a specialty 

of SKIN DISBANDS, A* PIMPLES, ULCERS. BTC.

Offli
London, June 26.—(3.35 j 

bn croiser Terrible ha* 
f Mgo, from Takn, with 

® which is as follows:
‘ light hundred Sikhs 

piers hove effected 
American. German ad 
eh bad been out Off 
at nine miles from T 
Meed to, deliver an I 
neee forces at Tien |

In tbs pvixeeslon.
No Meeonle Regelle,

of the celebration this year1 A feature
was tbs absence of all body regalia, the 
members wearing instead a small blue rib
bon on the lapels of their coats. The ma
jority of the marchers appeared ,1“ high 
bats, and as they walked along tho streets 
to Bt. James' Cathedral, presented an Im
posing eight. The members met at tbs 
Foresters' Temple, where they were form
ed Into line, under the direction of Bros.
Major F. F. Manley, P.U.K., and Henry A.
Taylor, P.M., who dtttclated as mnrsnals.

Marched TOO Strong.
At 8.80 the parade moved off, 7(0 strong, 

by way of Bay and King-street», to the 
church, Where a halt was made, the offi
cers entering tbs church first,

gome Who Walked,
Among those who walked were: Bro» B 

,T Malone, grand master; W D McPherson,
In his London despatches to this morn-1L, D u M; F O luwood, DOOM; James 
tag's Tribune, groups the South Afrlrsn tilnnvlrte, P D D O M; J F Knifton, P D 
wsr with China. In the treatment of the » £ r^.'Td D*S“m; WHIkm StopS.»; 
political bearing of the two conflicts upon p Q, B. Jemee McLaughlin, P O B W, 
the politics of the Empire, In this con- Owen Bonud; George C Patterson, P G It;

v, -y,,, , — Malcolm Gibbs, P G B: George Tslt, P I>nretion Mr. Fiord says . “q M; Cl J Bennett, P D D « M; James
••Thsrs Is g continuance of the aimless Baln p G R. Capt McMaster, P M; W J 

talk about the English olections snd Csbl- Wilson, W M; E F FltzgoraliL W M; W Ths Ltttle Affair* In Bowtk Afrloe
A eed Chine Are Ah.-rhle. Most 

Ardsgh, P J W; Dsnlel Bo»e, P Mi »*• of the Attention.
Msyor Bhaw, Ur Bay nor, W V; Ç A J
Fnrqnhar, W M; Alex Anderson, W M, New york, June 24,-Accordlng to Mr.
William Lernlty, W M; Joint A OowM. N Pord tbe British public snd pressP W; TO Malcolm. WMUJ D H Bravne, £»•>. ^ the renom,na-

W M Heur B White, W M; J F La»b, tlon of President McKinley. Of the recep- 
P M; John Watson, PM: David Hokk ne, yjg news from the Philadelphia

^ - «*• » » j-*-
Bftliv. Thoroee Du vies, Fred Unltt, letter to this morning ■ Tribune.
Webster, Ur Csrveth,Benjamin Humphrey, Jf there 1DJ d0Ubt In tbe Halted
T 1 McNrre«. He««e^«Sd ' Bute, respecting English opinion of Me-

The lodîTs represented were: Bt. John e Klnley end Bepubllcen politic., It may
No 75; Bterenson. No. 218; Acacia, No. d)ipa||ad by the reticence of the Lon-
430; Harmony, No. <&,;£ don and provincial press respecting tne
Na 889'' Doriei^No 816;’ Bt, George. No. work of the Philadelphia convention. There 
867; Alpha, No. 864: King Solomon, No .22; or, tew dominent» upon It, and such ns 
Rehoboam, No. 65; Ashlar, No 2*7. Zet- there are bare a perfunctory sound. Thére 
land No. 826; Georgina, No. 843, Occl- nre n0 eulogies of McKinley, snd the Bv. 
dent! No. 846. pul,Head party IS not embarrassed by Eng-

At the Cethedrel. mb patronage or flattery. The psrty plst-
When the meml-er. bad ell entered. torm „ described ns moderate, snd the 

n.Trlv erery wat ;n the church wae occu- noœ1nt,ioos es good se the clrcnmsunces 
nfed r The service commenced with the permitted. The nearest approach to compll- 
Mntinr of . stirring hymn, after which £ent „ Tbe gpectator-s remark that Mc- 
nlvO C Wallis offered up prayer nnd Klnley j, ponibly too much of * politician, 
Toad a portion of Bcripture. Thl» was fol- but tblt he bas won nnd receives Interna- 
towed by the reading of a '««onfra® Uonal respect.
I Chronicle», xxlx., by Ber Bro. Hartley, other Thlngre to Tolk Abeot.
and then the choir rendered the «nthem, Th< English preee I» pte-occnpled with 
“ am Alpha and Omega." Bishop the large affaire In South Africa end China,
man delivered prayer» appropriate for t e >Bfl bfls no i„ reserve for » trivial

' occasion, which were followed by tbe amg lncld»nt ln Anglo-Saxon ht story, such aa 
■ lug of another hymn. the election of g j President by a nation

Rev. Prof. Clark Preached. 0f 80 million». Moreover, the
The aermon we» delivered by Bro. Her. maskms here respecting -either 

Prof Clark, M.A., D.C.L., and was an ex- McKlnl,y „r the Republican party; both 
ci llent dl-courae, dealing with the early ere gn0wn to be down-right American, and 

of thé Masonic order, It» principle» uot ln -aoy goose English. President Me- 
The text of bla aermon wax K(nj,y la DOt anapected of having ever 

the 183rd Psalm; "Behold, bow good and m#do apoi„gy for introducing the tariff 
tnvful a thing It Is, brethren, to dwell to bl„ whlcb bore bla name, and the party 
aether In unity. It 1» like the precious ,Web renominated him, no far from re- 
ointment upon the head, that ran down pudlatlng protection, has reaffirmed It end 
nnto the beerd, even Aaron'» beard, and added t0 lt 1Bb»ldles for American ship- 
want down to the aklrte of bla clothing. It plngi Nobody In England ever apeak* of 
ti like the dew of Hermon, which fell upon McKinley se anything bat an uncomprools. 
!h* hill of Zion. For there the Lord pro- )ng champion of American Ideas and poll- 
mined bla hleaalng, and life for evermore." l1ea. hence bis «nomination le received 

The words of the text, said the speaker, brre without enthusiasm, and with quiet 
wars well adapted tor addressing a Body of rcMrve, as possibly not tbe beat choice, 
men such na the Masons. He thought It but one which divides tbe Republican party 
was no ordinary privilege to deliver a •«- least, 
mon to the members assembled, bat be 
bad been requested to do It and he thank
ed them for the honor. Speaking of the 
order Itself, he said It waa compoacd of 
all claasea In the world, men of royal blood, 
men of science, men ol-jlterature and men 
of great achievements were recorded is 
members. ?

PRIVATE DISEA$ES ^r\™0i!rsrbr(,Mlth:^‘0eig$y^3'hS,r,,3EetJSfhBo5ti,5a 40 dozen Men'g Colored Cambric Shirts, noft bosom, open front, and cuffs attached, in fancy 
blue and pink stripe, also helio and blue narrow stripe, sizes 14^ to 17, regular 
price 60c and 65c each, Tuesday, special to clear ...................................................................

95 dozen Men’s Flannelette Top Shirt*, collar attached, in pink, blue and grey stripes, 
sizes 12 to 17, regular 25c and 35c each,' Tuesday, special...........

wide and narrow stripes of pink, 
blue and black, sizes 14 to J nn
n............................. I.UU

As Woven in With the South African 
Fight and the Mix-up in 

the Far East.

.29

SUNDAYS, 1 to 3 p.m. .IQOFFICE HOURS—9 e.m. te 8 p.m.

with or without colored wash
able trimmings, sizes 14 to 18 

Men’s Extra Fine Imported French 
Balbriggan Underwear, first - class 
finish, sizes 84 to 42, 90c per 1 «p 
garment, or per suit ...... I. ZD

FROSTY TOW IKIEYMoney Men’s Neglige Shirts, Ceylon flannel, 
with colored stripe, collar at
tached, sizes 12 to 17, special

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open front, snd cuffs. attached, in

.50If you want to bor- 
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or- 
gang, bicycles, horses 
And wagons, call and 
•ee us We will ad-

LORD ROBERTS AND THE EMPRESS Bunday)."
It le not Clear what 

seem that one rell-.50
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money
The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. We; 6 King West
bone 81».

bad been relieved by e»o 
It 1* apparently certain 1 
,lved ln sufficient force 1 
Cay to attack the beslei 

The Worst la 
••Foreign officer»’ oplnl 

despatch from Shanghai 
press, dated yesterday, ' 
that the worst has hepp 
toons at Pekin, and to A( 
well. Hven It the legatl 

h June 16, thl* te no guarn 
now safe. The Wtnattoi 
more and-, more gloomy, 
nonce of reliable news 
seems to justify the w 
which can be pat upon 1 

Bed News Fro» 
••Bad new» comes fro 

the unrest Is sold to 
Viceroy Un Kta Ylh he 
British authorities -that 
gve Chinese cruisers wbl 
off the harbor here to pi 

-<len. Mb’* army," si 
St Bhao .Ha Wal, "cons 
left a week ago for Pel 
Cblng'» force, number!n 
game piece on June 1!

360,000 Chinese A 
j "A careful estimate 1 
Armement of the Cbli 
Pekin pots th* total a 
calculated that these 
710 Creuset gun», 18 1 
line. Their ropply of 1 
ttcslly Inexhaustible, 
supplied by a German 
Fully three-fourth» of 
tare badly drilled, w 
end quite unfamiliar

Men’s Heavy Twill Cotton Night 
Robes, collar attached, and pocket,

Will Have the Settlement o^ the 
Matter of British Election», fare 

• Yankee Writer. The Renomination of the President 
Has Not Called Forth Exuber

ance in Britain
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
At Any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay* 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call an^ get our

New York, June 24,-Mr. Isaac N. Ford, Good Wearing Trousers—in Correct styles
Building Sale chances that will suggest an “extra pair” to many a man—the I 

prices are not indicative of the quality of these trousers—you’ll find any of them famous1 
value and congratulate yourself heartily on tile purchase:

For $1.75.
Men’s All-Wool Canadian Tweed Pante, 

dark grey, in stripes and herringbone 
patterns, good strong top and hip 
pockets, cut medium width, j IP 
sale price..........................-.... • • * ®

AND MR. FORD IS A BIT SARCASTIC.
1

For $3.25.For $3.00.
All-Wool Scotch Shepherd’s 

Plaid Trousers, cut in the latest style 
and finished with side and hip pock
ets, sizes 32-40 waist men- Q Art 
sure, sale price .......... O.UU

term»net changes. The goeelpi propose, but 
Ixird Roberta and the Empress of China 
dispose. There can he no certainty re
specting the date of the elections until tne 
remnant» of the Dutch commandoes are 
dispersed and tbe fog lifts from China. 
Lord Roberta Is making laborious progress, 
and there 1* no evidence tbit he 
bla campaign at an end, and the 
of tbe army reduced to police work. As 
for China, everything Is without form snd 
void. Pekla might as well be on tbe 
planet Mare, so far at dennlte informa
tion respecting what Is going oa there Is 
concerned. •

Men's Medium and Dark Gray Bedford I 
Cord Trousers, narrow or wide pat- I 
tern, finished in the latest style, choice J 
trimmings and sewn with silk, 
sizes 30-40 waist, sale price

Men’s Fine

3.251este
■

considers
functions

Nice Suits for the Boys at Low CostBuy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

Boys’ Linen Crash Washing Suite, ■ 
full blouse, with sailor collar, trim- I 
med with white tape and pearl but- | 
tons, sizes 21-27, 
price ....... .......

Boys’ Scotch Tweed Two-Garment 
Suits, grey and black, nest pin check, 
single-breasted, nicely plaited back 
and front, sizes 23-30, sale rn 
price ................................... «OU

Youths’ All-Wool Halifax Tweed 
Suits, dark grey shade, single-breast
ed style, o strong linings, sizes 32- 
35, sale price......... .

The laeerntoble Mystery.
"How inscrutable I» the mystery- of Pe

kin may be judged from a single fact 
which come» within my knowledge, sir 
Robert Hart, Inspector-General of Cus
toms, has lived In Chine for 40 years and 
baa not been In England for 17 years. He 
Is familiarly known In Pekin aa "CbTtin- 
man" Hart, and Is universally trusted and 

x llt-ed by the mandarine His wife IS now 
' In Ixjndony end has not received n single 

despatch from him during the last fort
night to aestire her of his safely. He 
ovght to hove unrivalled facilities for 
sending a courier to the coast, or making 
use of the Chlneae telegraph service, but 
Lady Hart doe» not know to-day whether 
he Is alive or dead.

Mystery About LegratloBS.
"There J* some mystery respecting tbs 

fate of the legations snd the relief col
umn, and Tien Tsln. eltho only 80 mile* 
from Takn, la cut off from the world. 
There mast he more light In darkeit A «ta 
before thg Government or English people 
con-settle down to a political canvass at 
home."

r 1.253,75
A]Men’s Rain Coats 

at $3.00
flen’s Tweed Suits 

at $4.75
instead of $6.soand $7

Light, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial
i

i /
1

Instead of $6.00
35 only Men’s Waterproof Coats, I />/// 

fawn covert cloths, made sin- //. 
gle snd cfctibk breasted, in' //A 
sizes 36, 38 and 48 only, reg- / \ 
ular $6 60, also black Para./ // 
mattes, madèpttith 28-in. de- / 

tachable cape, sewn sedms, /fj// 
regular $6.00, sizes 40 to 48, 
to clear, Tuesday morning

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

/
/ I

i I50 only Men’s All-Wool Eng
lish Tweed Suits,single breast 
sacque style, in a handsome 
dark grey and brown broken 
plaid pattern, lined with 
Italian cloth, perfect fitting, 
sizes 35 to 42, regular $6.50 
and $7.00, special Tuesday 

morning

l /F Toronto. mv * Will Reels* *
Another qhwghsl d< 

Ping Hong, former h
Tvng, who Is Intense!

J 1 gene to tho Klang Yin
tse. He has declared 
Slating the landing o
that region."

■ According to a
dated yesterday, stro 
Indian police, with 

- been sent to Kow L

ere are no 
t President LAGS . 1 7-

For . .history 
nnd objects.

DOMINION-DAY. I
H

3.004.75Jacks 
Ensigns tn and 
Standards Bunting

Silk
To day Ushers in Morning Sessions at 

Ottawa and Efforts Will Be 
Made to Close Soon. A Good Day to Buy Boots May Attach 

tt Chee Poo messe) 
"Four cannoisays ;

to th* west fort hejThese Tuesday specials will make a saving for you, if you happen to need any 
such Boots. They’re all splendid offers:

Lilies' $1.50 Boots for $1.00
120 pairs Ladies’ Doi.gola Kid Lace and 

Button Boots, extension edge soles,
nice shape, sizes 31 to 7. I fill price 01.50, Tuesday ......... QC
usual price $1.60, Tuesday.. -KUU • ^..................................................0U

Children’s $1.25 Boots for 75c
These are fine American Kid Button 

Boots, with kid tips, turn soles, foot-

RICE LEWIS & SON, now 1100 soldiers pel 
n further force bavin 
Hal Chou. There lJ 
prevailing here, snd a 
anticipated."

"Chinese merchants

HOUSE IN SESSION SIX MONTHS. UNEQUALLED ENTERPRISE. Limited, TORONTO.
form shapes, sizes 6 to 71, regu
lar price 31.25, Tues- ir
day............................................... /v

Same as above, sizes 8 to lO*. regular

style, sizes 6 to 10, light, cool and ■ 
serviceable, Tuesday half | AA I
price........................... ........ I.UU I

An Excellent Production of “Uncle 
Tom’s Cubin’’ Free of 

Chars*!
At Henlsn’e Point a Urge stage, with a 

full set of scenery, has been erected, for 
tbe grand open air production of "Uncle 
Tom'» Cabin,'1 which will be presented thl* 
evening and the remainder of the week. A 
free presentation of this favorite old play, 
that never étalé», le absolutely unprece
dented In Toronto, end undoubtedly the 
public will appreciate the enterprise which 
caters to fully to their enjoyment. Fur
ther than that, Mr. Fred Wren, the man- 

of tbe Boston Ideal Uncle Tom'* 
Cabin Company, promisee i presen
tation of the play unexcelled In this city. 
In addition to the usual accessories of 
bloodhounds, donkeys, plantation snd 
transformation scenes, there will ce «pe
rlai additional features, such as the quar
tets of Jubilee singers, the Dixie Instru
mental quartet of banjo* guitar nnd man
dolin, and most especially the big little 
four of Jlmeraon pickaninnies, the young
est colored cake walker» In America. 
There will he matinees on Wednesday, Fri
day and Saturday. Tho company arrives 
this afternoon, having played previously at 
the Ht nr Theatre, Hamilton.

Lnrge crowdi visited Hanlnn'i Point 
both on Snturdiy and yesterday. Last 
night the Sunday concert, with the bio- 
graph moving view» of the Pope, was 
greatly entoyed. Mr. Horace Somerset, the 
well-known New York tenor, made a great 
Impression by his alnglng of "Ora Pro 
Nobis," and "In the Shadow of the Old 
Church."

There Will Be n Minority Report 
From the Emergency Ration» 

Committee on Thursday.XOttawa, June 24.-(Speclel.)—The psy to 
members of Parliament closed on Satnr. 
day. Monday wlU usher ln morning «es
tions, and every day will be one continu
ous grind. Hot weather Is here to stay 
abd to vitiate the air of the Législatif» 
Chamber. BIx months away from home and 
Its comforts J» telling upon tbe most buoy
ant qf members; besides there la an Idea 
abroad that "the other follow,” 'perhaps, 
defeated at liât election, has been putting 

bis best licks while the owner of the 
constituency Is away. All these facts make 
It Incumbent that the session close «ton— 
the sooner the better—for ill member» 
crept those resident In Ottawa. Three 
sluing» » day will cat up business In a 
suipr'alng way. On Monday Mr. Fielding, 
it true to hla promise, will bring down the 
MippU mentary estimates for next year. 
On these there will be not a little dla- 
cession. The railway subsidies, with latent 
deal*, will al' have to he scrutinized, and 
pretty sharply, by aome member». The 
Government's remaining bit of legislation, 
thf Conciliation bill, baa yet to appear, 
whl'e tne emergency rations committee will 
ret have finished Its Inquiry till Thurs
day, utter which a majority and a minority 
report will be presented to the House, and 
at least two days used np ln eloquence 
In a bad and a good cause, respectively.

To End In 16 Days.
Hlr Wilfrid I» reported to bavF «aid that 

1 he session will end within 10 days, tho 
with the business In sight It Is difficult 

„ tn see how the members can get away be
fore July 10.

A Keanes* tn Sir Richard.
Many amusing requests are sent to Min. 

later» of I he Crown by loyal constituents, 
hut. perhaps, the most amusing came the 
other day to Sir Richard Cartwright. An 
e.-ftor In Oxford County had Invented a 
butter ladle attachment. He humbly peu. 
:i Ilia the Minister of Trade and Commerce 
to ,hoom bis Invention when be goes out 
on tbe stump. Tbe Minister will take the 
request .nl<> his serious consideration.

Will Blair Get It t 
Judge Van Wart's place In the Supreme 

Court lias not yet been filled. It la rum- 
ctr.-n that I lie Government Intends to' put 
Minister llialr In tlie berth and bring Ber
nier nr Emmeraon Into the Federal Cabinet 
na M'nistrr of Railways and Canals.

E

ce» and preparing tcJ 
business Is at a stand 

rAIliee Making 
Extenetve preparutl 

going forward. Tire 
tlsh Indies, 1000 nu 
cutta yesterday, and 
cetved orders to go oil 

The War Office, In 
longed campaign, Is j 
clothing and fur cap 

Basel» Order] 
The Amur army d 

Russia, numbers 52,1 
Japan proposes to la) 
nese territory within 

■ the minor military pi 
gucee Governor of 

r nt the southwest eut I 
i I» tending arms to t 
•/ton.

Principle» of Meeonry,
its fundamental principle* were a recog

nition of all aa one family and lodge» were 
being Inat Itoted all oyer the world, having 
aa members Jews and Gentile», rich and 
poor, high and low, and black and white. 
The profeaaor traced the history of the or
der hack to the early middle age». Maaonry 
he «aid, waa Involved 1n legend and fable, 
but he was not sure If member» of the 
order had assisted In the building of the 
ark, or the tower of Babel. Then, ae now, 
all were eligible aa members, and from 
the fact that they shared each other*» bur- 
dtna came tho name of Free Mason*. There 
were evidences of the society In Germany 
In the 12th century, and In 1450 It waa re
cognized by the then ruler of that country, 
tn England the order took the form of spe
culative Maaonry nnd among It» members 
were Henry VI. and Henry VII., the latter 
having nt one time occupied the position 

In 1726 the order was

Men’s Fine Tan or Black Calf an4 Don- 
gola Kid l ace Boots, well mode and I 
splendid fitting boot*, sizes 6 to 10, 
usual price $2.50, Tuesday A AA 
special................................ Z.UU

Men’s $2.00 Bicycle Boots for $1.00
These are Fine Grey Canvas Bicycle 

Boots, with flexible soles, regulation

STORES SIMPSONUNDERctummrlASCORE 
LIMI TED I QFB.SIMPS0N THE COMPANY

LIMITEDTHE ONE ROOF ROBERTager

MAY SEE SERVICE IN CHINA. ■AMUSEMENTS.
-5 ;*1TO KILL THE PRINCE OF MONACO. Members of “A” Co., R. C. A., In G 

rleon at Essaimait, B.C., Ask to 
t Be gent to tbe Front.

Victoria, B.C., June 28.—The men of A 
Company.,1 bird IM’.K., Who were diverted 
from Halifax to aaelst In garrisoning Baqu- 
malt, have not been «low to 
they nre ready for more serious work tnan 
sentry duly at a military atatlop. Yester
day they placed in the haiMa 
Col. McKiy. a neraorlal ylg 
roan from color sergt. to' bugler, asking 
that they I... i«unified to serve the (Juven 
le China or flu « here. Col. McICay en- 
closed hla own request for service with 
that of the men and despatched It to Ot
tawa. ei„|i,r*ed l,y Col. Benson, D.O.C., 
i Ictjtln. Hv'p< crly 14 days from China, 
•II the troop* here regard their despatch 
thlthur as Ufobch.e In case of emergency.

FREE HANLAN'S POINT FREEnr*
Defence of

The Germane ln H 
Emperor William ttf 
ln the local forces 
Kong. A million re 
yesterday for Taku 
steamer Halloong.

Allies nt Tnki 
The Shanghai corn 

sends the following, 
military corresponde 

. the operations of tl 
from the want of a 

• feet tve organisation 
ports.”

Mr. Kldner, the n 
rived it Che Foo.

Allies Enter 
Che Foo, Tuesday, 

rsl Kemp IT reports 
. boat that the cr/mbli 

Tain on Saturday, >J( 
less. They started 
the force which left 
and. which Is bell* net$‘Pekin.

Bey mom
According to Jap 

Seymour has been 
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We* the Object of the Father of a 
Suicide Vletlm of the Monte 

Carlo Gambling Rooms,
Paris, June 23.—The French authorities 

here Carefully concealed' tbe fact of an 
attempt upon the life of Prince Albert of 
Monaco list Thursday morning, Just as he 
was leaving Paris.

Tbe would-be murderer was a wealthy 
German, whose only son committed suicide 
last March at Monte Carlo, after losing all 
of his persona! property and a large 
amount of borrowed modey. The father 
has been crazed with grief ever since, 
and ha* dogged tbe prince thru Parle,
Last month, when the Monaco Exposition 
Palace was Inaugurated, the German startl
ed the brilliant throng of guests by sud- I New York Jane 23.—Joseph Mullet, 
denly rapping for silence, and solemnly In- ..... D or( ond Jamev pitxharrls, known 
voicing God's malediction upon the build-1 UW I’ nno
Ing and' "the Infamous princely family, . _ „ ,, ._....
whose foul wealth la bought by the blood served seventeen jftnrs in an English prison 
of countless men and the shame of count- for complicity In the Phoenix Park mûr
ie»» women." I da. and who arrived In this port on May

The police evicted tbe Intruder. 27 last were deported to-day on the CanardLa»t Thursday, while entering the rail- [ wst, were aeporteu to-u ,
way depot, the Prince was suddenly «'«“«hip "»lch “Ued •* 1 0 clock' 
caught at the throat, borne down and half Declared Men of Moral TorgUndo 
strangled by the German, who Is of pow- . After tbe m,„ reached this country they 
erful build. Tbe detectives snd the Prince's
attendants rushed In end knocked the man i „ , i . ......... . ....
senseless Just as bs had drawn a pistol to et the barge of lice, (and declared that nicy 
shoot the Prince. had been Imprisoned for a political offence.

The authorities; fearing to excite a ““fi h<fing political Vrisoners were entltjcd 
crank epidemic to scare tbe expected roy.l | ,BVr;d0^a^'c"laC,0raqu1ir?“to^/“h,y were

person» of moral turpitude, and ordered 
their deportation.

Then They Appealed.
They appealed the cose to the Treasury 

Department at Washington, and the Tree- 
sury Department declared that they have 
Veen convicted of a murder, that they were 

, not political prisoner», ond sustained the 
•leaner Averell. Hoard of Spécial,inquiry, ordering their

Port Dalbouale, Ont., June 24.—About 4 deportation.

of Grand Master, 
noticed In France; four year» later It waa 
Instituted In Ireland, nnd about 10 yenra 
afterwards It had become eatabllatted In 
Holland, Spain and Denmark.

Over 10.000 I,o,1kcs.
Now, «aid the speaker, the order hla over 

10,600 lodge» and a .membership of about 
1,000,000. The virtues of the order were 
prudence, fortitude, temperance and Jus
tice, but without faith the Mnaona could 
not be good member», lie believed that. 
In Maaonle lodges there waa fostered a prin
ciple which make» a man better and helped 
to make thl» a better world. The mem
bers would do well, he said, If they would 
follow the example of Bt. John the Baptist, 
for that Apostle prepared the way of the 
Lord. ltev. Prof. Clark alio paid a tribute 
to Bro. John Rose Robertson, thru whose 

Hospital for Sick Children

T&Wm j “^aTïtfp^ *
Orand open-air production 

Beecher Stowe'» famous play.

Even Uncle Sam Could Not Stand the 
Two Men. Who Have Been 

Convicted of Murder-
of HoiriM

show that UNCLE TOM’S 
CABINMULLET SHOWED JUST WHAT HE IS their C.O., by the Boston Ideal Unde Tom's Cable 

t ompany. A metropolitan cast, QUAD- k 
TBT8 6f JUBILEE SINGERS, DIXH* 
Quartet of BffBJWb, Guitar nnd Mandolln,-.I3 
THE BIG LITTLE FOUR of Jlmemn 
Pickaninnies, youngest colored cake walkefk

by every

Says Yankees Are Bousht nnd th> 
Sooner the British Flee 

Files the Better.
In America.

A few reserved seats at 10c and 20c._______
While at tha Island vltlt the Wonder!»,'ll 

English MAZE.
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

Awards on the Results of the 
Annual Exams In Arte and 

Medicine,
The council of the XjnlverWIty-of Toronto 

has made public tbe following awards tm 
the résulté of the annual examination» In 
arts nnd medicine: Prlae In Italian of the 
1st yenrl R G Dlngmnn; 2nd year, A Cohen 
and Ml*» B A Robinson, equal; 3rd year, 
M A Buchanan; 4th year, K B Mlchell.

The Chemistry Prise of tbe 4th year, J 
W Me Bean.

munificence the 
established. THE TRUSTS «ND GUARANTEE CO.was

In conclusion, he read a farewell poem, 
written by a Mason, who waa about to 
leave hla native lend.

During the offertory, 
of the Sick Children's Hospital, the cho’r 
rendered "Behold How Good and Joyful, ’ 
the solo part» being taken by Masters 
George Crawford and Louie L. Alio. The 
music portion of the service was carried 
out under tbe direction of Bro. Albert 
Ham, Mus. Doc., F.B.C.O., orgnnlat.

At the conclusion of the service the 
membera filed out of the church, when 
they dispersed.

as "Skin the Goat," the irishmen- who
Hnrt at Lorn* Park.

Mrytle Glhaon, a 12-year old girl, wh'le 
at Lome Park on Saturday afternoon, 
fell and sustained a severe Injury (o her 
back, one was brought to the city and 
conveyed to her home, "Berwick Hall," 
232 Jarvis «ire-#., in the police ambulance.

LIMITED.
14 King-street west, Toronto,

»

which wea In aid

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice 1» hereby given that a half . 

yearly dividend for the alx months en* jj 
Ing June 80th next at the rat* ot 8 pel

--------, has this day ncen de- ,cent, per annum,
... . . I elnred upon tho. capital stock of the ceWggOttawa, June 24.-A collision of two ■ „nd that ,h/Mme will be pnyaM* 

freight train, took place at Glen Robert- tbe o(fic, of the company 00 end nfteS , 
son on the Canada Atlantic on Saturday. : J|lly 3rrt
Both trains were east hound, John Lyon. | The trànStr" books will be closed from

the 25th to the 30tb of June, both days 
Inclusive. By order,

sent before the Board of Special Inquiry Freight Smash on C. A. R.
Medals—Tbe Glnsbnn gold medal, lu 

mathematic», W N To bey; the Ottawa gold 
medal, physics, J Patterson.

Fellowship»—The Alex Mackenzie Fellow
ships, In Pol Sc, J W Mitchell and H V 
Blggar; Reeve Scholarship, ln Medical 
Science, P L Sott end D O Rovell rank in 
the order named In this scholarship.

The council of University College has 
made the following award! on the results 
of the recent examination In arts; l«t year 
the Moss SeholarKlitp, - In Chi sales A U 
Brown; the Ed Blake Sehednrahlp, Modern 
Languages. Mie» E Summers.

Second year. I he Win Muloek Scholarship 
In Classics, E H Oliver; the George Brown 
Scholarship, Modem Ixingunges, Ml». F R 
Amos nnd Miss E A Robinson, equal; the 
Knox College Scholarship, In Oriental Lan
guages, A Thompson.

Third year Hie Mom Scholarship, ln 
Classic*, E J Kylle: the Jirilna Ro< 
Scholarship In Modem Languages, A Baker. 
The Knox College Scholarship, ln Oriental 
Languages, G Endle: the John Macdonald 
Scholarship. In Philosophy, A I Fisher and 
J I. McPherson, equal.

The French I'rose Prise, Miss E M Kle n-

6reman, of Ottawa, waa badly Injured. He 
had hla leg broken In two places. Beyond 
some rolling stock being Injured, no aéri
ons damage waa done.

Six Honrs in Bnffnlo end Retorn 
Same Evening.

Leer* Toronto by Ntnglfra Navigation 
Con pany'a steamer at 7 s,m., arrive Buf
falo 16.46 a,m., via Nlagn* on the lake nnd 
Michigan Central B. It. Returning leave 
Buffalo 4.46 p.m., arrive Toronto 8.15 p.m. 
Quickest time; auperior service; low 
rates. Inquire of agents,Nlngara Navigation 
Company.

visitors, succeeded ln preventing publica
tion of the story.

Death of Karl Sontng.
Berlin, June 24.—General regret 1» »x- 

prtesed In theatrical circles at the death 
of Karl Sontng, the well-known actor.

HAS HE KILLED HIMSELF? T. P. COFFEE.
Manage*WELLAND CANAL DAMAGED. Toronto, June 22, 1000.John Hodgson, Former. Near Ayr, 

tint,, He* Been Missing Since 
Last Thursday.

Ayr, Oat., Jnne 28.—A young man nam
ed John Hodgann, Who lived dh g farm

The Tender at Lock 4 Opened the 
Valve n Little Too Soon forCologne Hail n Cyclone.

Berlin, June 24.—Cologne was visited to
day by a cyclone which demolishes many 
buildings and blew down a number of fac
tory chimney». Several persons were bad
ly Injured.

Mean Trick on n Blind Man.
Probably the meanest case of theft that 

has been brought 10 the notice ot the 
police In a long period wn« reported at 
the Court-street stnllon on ttitnrdny 
night by Captain Andrew», the blind new*. 
denier at Yonge and Adelaide. He stated 
that an unknown mon hnd passed an Eng
lish penny on him, and by saying It was 
a 60 cent piece got In exchange 46 cent* 
and two papers. Tbe coin which la now 
In the hand» of the police has carefully 
milled edges, end to a blind man s ton-h 
-'•til* very much resemble * halt dollar.

Young People'* Service.
A large f.Stbvgallon waa present 

evening In III • < Burch ot the Redeemer : 
when n apectxl young people,'* service wa* > 
Uc.d. Rev. Dyson Hague prench»d an M 
propriété and liiarmetlve vermeil and " ” - ; 
assisted In conducting the service by 
rector, Uvv. 1,*, mus Jouee, M.A.

Charged With Theft.
uavmvti Black nnd McOraib on Sa tub 

day nitib’. cai-v.'teo George laylur nnd |
Ml.qut.,1 M. 1 in gh In. two young men,____
locked i bem up in tho Court-Street ata.-n a- 
on a charge of HP ft. It I» n««crted tnvt 
they «loi- n (JpmrtRytel brnaa fixture* tromqffl 
tho steamer Q» n City, now tied np "M 

. foot of Yonjtr »!rtet. The n,t ki 
were rrcuvered l'> the officers In » Pewe5

last

e rnear Ayr, ha* been missing since Thnrs- 
dny, night at 6 o'clock.

Example of Mullet's Temper.
i—i, ___ i As a parting atntemeut, before the vea-ateamer Averell was entering lock four, ael left £#r dm-k to-day. Mullet said; "We

hound down, and before she was completely bare been treated niintnefally here. The 
,K. Government baa treated u* badly .ind I he

foot gate», supposing tbs head gate, were î’h”,,Tm'!*n?rm>"îhtD"r 'ungll.h "gold? uSd 
closed. He hoisted the valve to let ’fie the sooner tbe\Brltl»li flag Is hoisted at 
water out of the lock when the upper Washington the better It will lie."
gates were not quite closed. This ranted 1 --------
the steamer s stern to jettle down In the | Memory of Mis. Wllllerd.
head gain, which damaged them. The Edinburgh. June 23 -The World's Wo- 
pontoon has been ordered up with two men's Christian Temperance Union f/rq- 
new gatee. The mishap Is not due to any cecdlngs to-day Included an Impressive me- 
fault of the steamer, which will proceed mortal service In honor of tbe late Misa 
down and take on her lighter »• soon a» Frances Willard, the1 former president of 
the pontoon arrive» up, which will be some the American Women's Christian Temper- 
time this afternoon,

o'clock this (Sunday) morning, as tno
No reason can 

be given for hie absence. Searching par
ties have hunted the fields nnd 
Friday nnd Hatunday. 
plelon of suicide.

REFUSE!streams 
There Is some sua- Bvlinln's PropoJ 

the Csar Ga
of it J

St. Petersburg, J 
25.—Tbe Cxar has 
categorical refusai 
tin's proposal look 
ttVe action on th 
Great Britain In < 

Large Fleet 
‘Hla Majesty has

V» i
'inDied Prom Heart Failure.

Five hour* after being admitted to the 
Geteral Hospital on Saturday night, Wil
burn Thompson was dead. Deceased was 
removed from his home at 86R West King 
••reel to the hospital, suffering from heart 
disease. Shortly after hla arrival at the 
hospital his condition became 
at g o'clock he passed away, 
was about 40 ysats of ags.

A Wonderful Improvement.
A well-known young man whose face 

and neck were se painful after shaving 
that he dreaded to go near a barber shop 
wa* persuaded to ne» Campana'a Italian 
Balm. He now delights to he shaved, as 
his skin Is never sore or rough. Camponn's 
Italian Balm Is also exceedingly good for 
tan. sunburn, cut*, etc. 25c per bottle at 
druggists, or Tfig Xonge-stieet,

1ml

lev
Medals—Tbe McCaul Gold Medal.ht Clas*. 

let. Mis» M I, Wright; the Governor-Gen 
erfil'a Silver Medal, In Modern Languages 
01 3rd year, A Bak—

worse, end 
Thompson th1

•nee union. shop.135

j1CL,
‘

1 J.

i
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BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

On receipt of a postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head if very large.

#>•-

J. J. M’LMGHLW,
161 163 166 8 her bourne Et. PHONB8—£026, 2512.
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